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Only a patent right external carotid and left vertebral
artery in a neurologically asymptomatic patient
Luke J. Hofmann, DO, Patrick R. Cook, DO,Michael A. Weber, MD, andGilbert Aidinian, MD, El Paso, TexA 60-year-old male truck driver presented to the vascular surgery clinic with
multiple episodes of transient right eye monocular blindness. He denied any
other focal neurologic deficits. His medical history is significant for Hodg-
kin’s lymphoma of the neck, treated with radiation therapy. Since treatment,
his difficulty with swallowing and phonation has remained unchanged.
The patient was started on an antiplatelet agent and statin therapy while
awaiting further imaging. A carotid duplex scan demonstrated no flow in the
internal carotids, the right vertebral artery, or the left external carotid artery.
Peak systolic velocities of the right external carotid artery (R-ECA) were
300 cm/s. The carotid duplex report and subsequent computed tomog-
raphy angiography imageswith reconstructionwere evaluated (A-D,Cover).
The increased velocity noted in the R-ECA, in combination with the
patient’s right eye symptoms, raised concern for a right carotid stump
syndrome. He subsequently underwent R-ECA endarterectomy. His symp-
toms resolved, and his follow-up duplex scan demonstrated improved R-
ECA velocities of 100 cm/s. He continues on aggressive medical therapy
with continued duplex surveillance. During his last two follow-up appoint-
ments, at 3 and 6months post R-ECA endarterectomy, he has had no vision
symptoms or neurological complaints. A repeat computed tomography
angiogram demonstrated no significant changes.
DISCUSSION
Bilateral internal carotid artery occlusion is an uncommon occurre-
nce—often resulting in severe neurologic deficit or death.1-3 In few patients
without a noticeable deficit, an intact Circle-of-Willis with robust vertebral
flow is found. We present a case of bilateral internal carotid artery occlusion
and right vertebral artery occlusion.
With complete occlusion of a vessel, not presenting acutely, revascular-
ization is notwarranted – andoften leads to reperfusion injury.Withonly two
vessels supplying our patient’s brain patent, the importance of maximal
medical management, surveillance, and possible intervention on the R-ECA
and the left vertebral artery becomes paramount. The risk of occlusion of
either the lone vertebral or R-ECA would have devastating consequences.
In conclusion, this is a case of a neurologically intact man with only a
patent R-ECA and a left vertebral artery.
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